Financial Estimates

The financial estimates found on the links below are provided to assist nonimmigrant international students in budgeting finances for their duration of studies at Regent University. These estimates are for one academic year only. It is the student's responsibility to provide sufficient funds for each year of study, without relying on employment. If a student’s financial situation changes from that which is listed on the I-20 or DS-2019, it is the student’s responsibility to request a new I-20 or DS-2019 through the Office of International Student Services (OISS) with new financial documentation.

For current I-20/DS-2019 Estimates (Tuition & Course Fees, Student Fees, & Living Expenses) see the Admission Office website at: http://www.regent.edu/admissions/international/cost.cfm

For current On-Campus Housing costs for Regent Commons, see the Student Housing website at: http://www.regent.edu/campus/housing/rates.cfm?sec_nav=commons

For current On-Campus Housing costs for Regent Village, see the Student Housing website at: http://www.regent.edu/campus/housing/rates.cfm?sec_nav=village